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of bis old parishioners were so desirous of show-
ing some special bonor to bis mortal romains
that the hearse was not. used, and ho was borne
on loving bands in relieving parties all the way
to the Church.and to the graveyard. The Rev.
John Kemp, B.D., of Leeds, conducted the ser-
vice. In a short address ho spoke in affection-
ate and admiring terms of Mr. King's long,
earnest and devout life, and faithful arduous
work. Bis text was: "I know that my Re-
deemer livet," &-c. The Hymns were: "0
God, our Belp in ages past," and "Lord, as te
Thy dear Cross we fiee," and "Rock of Ages cleft
for me," and they were sung very reverently
and well. Flowers lovingly wrought into a
crown, across and a wreath were placed on the
plain coffiu' of unpainted ash, and afterwards
upon the grave.

The following resolution was adopted at
a meeting of the Diocesan Board, Quebec,
held on the 16th inst.: "That the Diocesan
Board desires to express its deep regret ut the
death of the Rev. Wm. King. a missionary of
this Diocese from 1840 to 1882, when ut a very
advanced age failing strength obliged him to
discontinue the active discharge of his duties;
and to place on record its high appreciation of
bis long and unwearied devotion to work of
more than ordinary diffieulty, and the noble
sense of Christian duty, which ever upheld and
strengthened bis missionary zeal in the midst
of arduous labors, such as few men have been
able to accomplish."

CoMPTow.-The Compto4 Ladies' College re-
opened on Sept. 7th, and the school is filling up
well. The school is under the management of
a corporation, appointed by the Synod of the
Diocese. The Lady Principal is Miss L. Pineo,
assisted by the Misses Roses, Elmslcy and Os-
good. On Friday, Sept. 16th, the Governor
General and Lady Lansdowne paid a visit to
the College. Lord Lansdowne expressed him-
self pleased with what he saw and was glad to
know that Compton was doing for our girls
what Lennoxville is doing for our boys.

WiNDSO M1LLs,-Harvest thanksgiving was
held in St. George's Church on the afternoon of
20th inst. The Rev. A. J. Balfour, of Rich-
moud, preaching the sermon. The Church
looked gorgeous with flowers and wreaths of
Autumn laves. It was a happy thonght ofthe
Missionary to have the service before the frost
had destroyed all the beauties of tree aud flower.
After service the congregation went to the
Town Hall where the ladies gave the children
of the Sunday school a trial ut tea and cakes,
eujoyed by ail present. In the eveing tih Rev.
Mr. Balfour gave an entertaiment with Magio
Lantern. Among other scenes, bis descriptioi
of the Cathedrals of England with exterior and
interior views was instructive and highly enter-
tainiug.

Portraits of the Bishop of the Diocese, Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, Princess of Wales, and
Her Majesty the Queen were also given. After
thanks had been tendered to the ladies for their
abundant supply of good things for the children,
and to the Rev. Mr. Balfour for his visit, adding
so much to make the event one of interest and
pleasure, the entertainment closed by singing
the National Anthem.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

RIVER DEsERT MIssIoN.-(Bishop's visit)-
Satu:day morning, August 20, ut thO beautilùl
new Chu-ch of St. James', Wright, (Aylwin
Mission),the pastors of the two mission s A3 lwin
and Desert joined with their Bishop in that Sa-
crament which is a bond of union between all
missions and missionaries, and then journeving
up the Gatineau, entered the Northfieldand
Desert disti ict where as yet there is no material
house of God, but were we hope souls are being
prepared as living tones for the spiritual tem-
ple.
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The hospitable louse of Mr. James Wright
gave the Bishop a quiet rest preparatory to his
services and somewhat long journey of the fol-
lowing day. Saunday, August 21, at Northfield
in a comfortable littie building which serves for
school and church, prepared by careful bands
of teachers and cbildren, was celcbrated the
Lord's Sapper, with an earnest exhortation from
the Bishop's lips, and thon followed a drive of
20 miles to the Desert village where,at thekind
invitation ofMr. H. Robinson,(agent for Messrs.
Hamilton), we were hospitably received by Mr.
and Mrs. Smith, the manager of the Hanilton
Depot.

The little log schoel bouse had beon cleaned
and adorned in readiness-a labor of love for
Him who accepted tho branches and garments
spread in the way as le entered Jerusalem--and
bore in the evening was beld a gratifying ser-
vice, part of the Evening Prayer with the Rite
of Confirmation ; two husbands and two wives
confessed their faith and received the laying on
of hands. It was a nice thought that they who
lad solemnl-y vowed faithfuluess for life to ach
aber, should now sido by aide vow faithfulness
to their God unto their life's end, and the folow-
ing morning should with others partako of the
Sacred Feast, the Bread which makes all Chris-
tians to le One Body.

One of the candidates had in days long past
been one of the Bishop's Sanday scholars at St.
George's, Montreal.

After the early Communion, the following
morning (Monday 22) we took leuve of our
kind hosts, and descending the Gatineau road,
and being refreshed by good cheer at the bouse
of Mr. Hastey, again entered the Alywin dis-
trict, the mother parish so to sav, of the Desert
Mission, and there the Rev. W. P. Chambers
received the Bishop for furtbor episcupil labors
in his borders-there being 10 candidates at
Cawood and Alleyne for confirmation.

May our Bishop be spared many years to visit
us--fr the con firmation extended. not only to
those on whom (after the Apostles' example),
bands were laid, but to the minds of all-paistors
and people alike-who hard bis words of father-
Jy counsel and exhortation.

BurOKINGHnA.-Ou the 14th Sanday atfter Tri- presper under Rer. H. Plaisted, M.A., aive-

it>, the Bishop of te IDiocese paid bis annusil Desert, Rev. J. Senior at Alleyne, and Rev. L.
nit, te Bsho oftheDioesepai hi anualB. Pearce, at Aylwin proper.

visit to this mission, the occasion being marked
with special services of au inspiring character,
and by crowded congregations in the churbes.
In St. Stephen's ChurcIh, Morning prayer was ST. ALnÂN's OÀTHEDRL.-Tbc waIls ai the
said ut 9 a.m., by a visiting Missionary and the Catbodral have beet slewly but surel> riing
Incumbent, Rev. H. Hackenly, the Bishop oc-
cupying a seat amonget the worshippers. At diing LIe summer. Lt baviug become noces-
11 a. m., the Bisbop was preceded in the pro- suty te -eme tIc tempoî-y recfs freu tle
etssion by Mr. L. B. Pearce (to be ordered Dea- crypt aisce in exier tenable the waile te h.
cou) who was decently habited in cassock, Ilt, a toit sud grarel roof bas been placed
surplice and literate's hood; Rev. Percy' Cham- witbin te wai and the centmal part, or nave ef
bers acting Chaplain and the Incumbent. A tIc crypt, which bas heen fitted up for services.
clase of eighteen candidates for confirmation This wi ho a greatadrance upon thc ver> cou-
occupied the front seuts in the centre aisle. Th fiued spaco w-bld tIc sles afl'rded. Thc cou-
processional "Onward Christian Soldions" finish- grogatien have uew, indoed, a place cf worship
ed ; the order of confirmatiou was introduced lirger sud botter than nanv pariaI Churcbes.
with the appropriate and beautiful Hymun "My TIc werk of dismantliug tIc aisies, sud fittiug
God accept my beat this day." The prelace up thc èent-e was principal1> doue b> velun-
was read by the Incumbent, -wbo then formally tom-s, membre cf the Congregaticu sud Souda>
presented tbe candidates to the Bishop who re- scbcel, who cbeertuli> gave thuir evmge sud
qucsted Mr. Charnbers te addsess thcm. TIe SaturdaL hA hoHidays fer thws purpose.
Youg peeple we nyse demeanour was mankedb u r
xevoreut, kuît lu pairs loe thc Eishop fou LiNDsAY.-The estr I cf St. Pau' bore,
the lsying on et bauds and ail reccivcd tIe lunanirol elected te Rer. C. H. Mars, cf
Blcsscd Sacrament ef tIc Lord is Supper before Oîilria, as thoir Inctbent, Subject te toc ap-
ieaving tIe Church. Tht Confirmation s bervice proval cf te Eab op of t heaiocse. Te Biaeop
w-as cociuded with tIc Hyni "Jt us 1 wam it" bas since coufirmed the ecection, Mm. Mar n a
The Bibop then preached the Ordinst'ion set- accptd thc incumben t. We udeostaud tat
mon, dweiliug with impteasive force upon tIej tI salarlb offered was $1200 a year.

fesponeidilitips ac twh diaconate and cfatf min-
isterial order generily cailiug upon its postu- i Asanuat M.-Th twove da Mission ao St.
lant te le faitîul te, tbo Gospel del ivored taand Luke's Chu eh (erv. W. C. Bridshaw, hrcter>,
preserved b>' tIe ChancIh, sud iuisitsLing upon. oegan in earnest on Wodnesday ovening last,
thc sacm-cdnos cf thc cligation to declare Lu the er. E. P. Crawford. M.A., aie Brckvile,
tIe people thc wholc coumeel cf G@d. Mr.u. the cetre Missicer. For hall-an-heur pro-
Lewis Bliglit Pearce, wbe las boen f'or siomneeedig t opnig f LIe Mission service pro-
twepty five years engaged in fiurc work in per at 8 p.m., Special mission bymna weor
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England under the licenses of the late Bisbop Of
Lichfield, and the Bishop of Gloucester and Bris-
tol, was in due forn presented to the Bisbop by
the acting Chaplain, and the service was pro-
ceeded with as usual. the Incumbent saying the
Litany, and the Rev. Mr. Chambers the first
part of the Holy Communion service,the Introit
being 317 A and M. A white stole was placed
Deaconwise upon the shoulder of the ordained
and the Sanctuary thrown open to admit him to
the precincts of the Holy Table immediately
after the commission bad been pronounced. The
celebration was proceeded with by the Bishop
assisted by the priest, a large number of the
faithful remaining to receive the Holy Myster-
ies with the newly confirmed. The congrega-
tional character of the singing was a feature of
the services worthy of mention, as was also the
responding of the laity. In the afternoon the
Bishop preached at a service in the Cbureh at
Lochabar returning to the Parsonage for the
Evening service in St. Stephens. Evensong was
read by Rev. P. Chambers and Rev. L. B. Pearce,
the Bishop delivering a powerfal and awakening
sermon from the text '-I even I, am He that
blotteth out thy trangressions."

AYLwIN.-The Incumbent was called away
almost immediately after the Bishop's visit to
cel brate a Baptism in a far away corner ofthe
Mission, to be reached only by water, and being
detained by contrary winds was unable to send
an account of the annual visit of the Diocesan
as u1sual.

The services, to put all in a nutsbell, wore
bearty as u-ual, the centenary service at St.
John's Aylwin, remarkably so. A celebration
was hcld in oach of the four churches, in St.
James' and St. Petor's Churches ut Il a. m., in
St. John's and Holy Trinity almost entirely
choral. The total number of communicants was
nearly 90. Nine persons were confirmed and
one adult baptized.

The prosent Incumbent will probably leave
for Bolton during the last week of the month,
his physical strength being unfit to allow of bis
continuing bis labours in this large and growing
Mission. He will have the satisfaction of feel-
ing that hisold field is in aun excellent way to


